
A SEA-SIDE SIREN.
ing voice, “for I loved yoo. God for it« acceptance bv the public, 
help me.” With thia object in^v;ew whalebone

With a Larsh. grating sound the is being inserted in the seams of 
boat touched tbe beach; be held dresses at the back. This makes 

the bow up by the painter, but a graceful enrve. and imparts a 
, made no sign to assist his compan- much desired basis for the fullness 
ion to step out, and to steady her- which is the distinctive feature of 

self she placed her hand on bis all up to-date costumes. 
arm Maidens who affect the aesthetic

With a rough gesture he shook in dress will deplore tbe revival of 
th» bustle. Less obnoxious styles 
carry disfavor with these aesthetics, 
and their objection Io its adoption 
may not count Small reeds in the 
back of d-esses, a few inches below 
the waist line, rather impart a styl-l 
ish air and are already being used <
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CHAPTER I. [ Continued.)

•‘Ob, you foolish boy,” murmured 
Eva. as if to herself. “Do you 
know the greatest kindness J could 
do would be tw destroy your faith 
in human nature once and forever?” 

ou can destroy my faith in 
every human being saves one, and 
I should not mind; but you will al
ways be the same to me—a woman 
beyond comparison. I did not 
th’nk 1 could ever have dared to 
speak to you as I have dune, but it 
is out at last; and oh? my darling” 
—with a look of longing affection 
—“have you nothing to say to me? 
No w< 
couldn't go on forever as they have by being my friend?” 
done, and I want you to decide “Friend? do vou know what you 
when we shall end our life and be say—you who have robbed me of 
gin the new. I want you to—” everything that makes life worth

“Stop!” she said. “Don’t ask living? Until I knew you I be 
tne—den’t ask me to be your wife.’’ lieved that women were good, that 

eannot fail to they were sent into the world to le 
a comfort IO us men who are will- • 
ing to work for them, die for them, 
if need be;
dream is

I

arm.

it off
Then she fairly broke down.
•’Archie, won’t you say you 

give me?”
“I have nothing to forgive.”
“Won’t you ary
“Good by. You

—go to him; you 
and he to you.”

“You are cruel.
you bow

for

I

good-by, then’’’ 
have a husband 
belong to him-

Have I not told
----- -- ------------------ ----------j —------ , miserable mv life is. Will 
or<l of hope of—love? Things you make it a little more bearable

‘‘And why? Yeu
have geen my affection for y«u. I 
love you. Eva, and—”

She bn ke into a abort laugh.
“Oh. you silly fellow, why 

could nt you take things—take— 
things—sensibly?”

“I—I don’t know what 
mean,’’ he said, blankly.

‘Poor boy—why will you
life so seriously? Why couldn't ously? 
you have let things be? We have been t. 
beer, verv happy—you and I—why 
not have let it remain so?” t he Bostlo Has < om» Back.

“I don’t think I quite understand ------------
I am not much used to woman’s An announcement has been made 
ways Do you—do you mean— that the bustle it to 1« reviv . 
there is some reason why you can’t In »»• incipient Hager it has a ready 
marrv mt?” appeared. Tbe obnoxious little ac

“There is-the best of all reasons, lessor y of woman s toilet which for
I am married already.” P«1 fire vo" h“

“You have been,you mean—vour uee ’• no * >OR*r ,o * 
husband is dead?”’ premoniti. n of the renewed interest

A burning flush overspread
face

“No. He is alive.”
The water soughed against 

bows of the boat; th« tide 
turned; Loth sat as if spell found

“Will he never speak she said 
to herself.

but friends— No. the 
passed, and by dint of 

hard work I may in time be able to 
forget that it ever existed;” and he1 

yon strode awav over the rucks, and she 
was left there standing alone.

> “Whv would he take life so seri- 
’ After all. wo might hate 
tbe best of friends.”

U1XU-V»»<»»» M VW w-ww— - —---- —__ ___■ r • thcr in the foriuiJabl« litUe pads, which 
supplied nature’s deficiencies, war 
given when padded hips came in. 

A tiny roll mearuri g about eight 
fjMCl inchea across and four deep is to' 

be inserted in the drew« skirt. Since 
the abolition of ha.r cloth it has ba

te herself. come necessary to substitute sotue-
At Inst hie mouth framed the thing which will fill the require 

one ward: ments and hold out the ripple skirt
“Alive!” of a St. Ls»uis Seise coat. Tbe bus
There was something awful in tie «earns to fulfill the mission ad-, 

the expression of his voice; it war ntirably.
that of an old man.

Alive he repeated, hie voice 
bv degrees assuming « mor» natur
al ton«, “and you never told me ”

“You never asked me,” with an 
attempt at a »mil».

“1 believed in you.” 
pie rejoinder.

If hair cloth linings or bustle- 
are to be the alternative for modish 
gowns, women, it is thought, will 
chooee tbe leaver of the two evils 
which is the bu«tle.

The bustle is light in weight, it 
was the aim *beorl* the moisture .and it does 

not attract the dust and dirt of th« 
She looked at him, and her whole •”4rWa,k In Europe the bustle 

heart went out to him. has alrea4r assumed geiterou» pro-
“Qh, Archie. I never thought it P°rtio"a Hair cloth modelled into' 

would come to this. beUeye me. I * lriI Ple l,ox PUil’ ** ,h’*r or«3n 
didn’t I was so miserabler I ar* ,he neweat * «ample»
wanted a changa from the dreamy. fro,n lh* manufacturing concerns, 
dreary life I am compelled to kaJ.
•nd yon came in tuy wav. and you 
wens different from all other men I 
have ever met It was geud to be 
with you. and Vs u never seemed to 
hr earnest, and—"

He turned the boat's head sharp- 
lv around, and pulled as if his life 
depended upon the exertion. His 
Cscv was hard set and rwolute, and 
as the watched him she felt a keen 
pang of remorse

“If yo*> had not taken things so 
serxualy, if you coutd only hire 
made love to tn« as other men have 
done”

“I cowldn’t,** b« «aid. in a chok-
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America’s Great Danger
4* English comtEHrnnr.

Said an eminen t Engl ish scienu-t recent!y - 
“The danger that confronts the great Aniefi 
can people to-day is not the py&dble «Jop. 
tion of a wrong financial ¡«¡icy for 
nation, or the spread of socia ism, or tbe 
lui-rease of corruption among public men. 
All these Rre bud enough, to be *urt, bet 
they are as nothing compared to the te7rit!e 
na' ional disease—I had alrna t said natioc I 
Crime —of overwork. Tho mad rush 1 t 
wealth h set at a killing pace, and thousands 
fait by the way every year.

You are likely tj be one cf the victims | 
llow do we know ? Because it is the -xce> 

tion to find a num or woman < f adnlt age ¡a 
perfect health. Nervous Disorders «>■« 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among t.« 
symptoms, are—Backache, Bdtousnew, d 
Hands and Feet, Dizziness Hot 1 Lsh«, 
Fluttering Sensation, Fai ting, Dead, cl*, 
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Meian* 
ch'oly, Failit g Memory, Palpitation, llhitj. 
matism, bh rt Breath, Sleeplessness, 1.,^ 
vous l»yspepsia. Sexual Debility, Fits, etc

Kev.'c. A. Carbolx, pastor First B>pti t 
Church. Yellow Spri- gs,O.. writes as fol,«. : 
“J l>aveu-ed Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ken Ine 
for the p st six immths. I find it act« like 
a charm on the whole nerv us system. 1 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little b.rve and Liver 
Pills only need a trial ami they will recom
mend themselves to be the best pills in the 
market.”

“ for five years I have suffered from Ker- 
vous P ostration, I was nnaldeto work or 
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora
tive NervinSg v e me relief, and one th n

" sai d doll ars would not cover t e go. d it I h 
done me ’—JOHN MINCH ER, Young» 
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervke is un
squalled in curing Nervous Diseases. It 
contains n> opiates or dangerous dings. Sold 
»n a positive guarantee by all druggist», or 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

to the p«-r«on «ubmittin« the 
mwt meriturioMH iavcatioa 
during the preceding month.

WK bK< I RK PATENTS 
FOR INVENTORS, and the . 
object of this offer is to en- < 
c iutAge persons or an invent- < 
lve turn of in nd. At the < 
same time we wish to impress I 
the fact that s S u |

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such ss Be J ong's Hook I 
and Eye. “See that Hunip,”i 
“Safety Pin." “Pigs in Clo-i 
ver." “Air Brake.” etc 

Almost < very one conceives 
a bright idea at some time or 
other. Why not put it in pra»- 
tical use? Yul'R talents may
lie in this direction. May 
make your fortune. Why not 
tr> ? s :: ::

Write for further Information and 
mention this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS GO.
Philip W. Avirett, Oca. Mgr., 

618 F Street, Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

»^The responsibility of tn.» .ompany 
n.ay tw judged by the '■< t tliat its stock is held by over «n» lt.ousand ff 
<.f the leading new»t>at>cis lu the W 
I'nlted States. VH
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SAI FIARCIS O

Corning Call!
rail *•«.•> ri a ikaa 

--------H------
-!"* HE SAS FRANCISCO 
(I < WEEKLY CALL 
/I/? 1* a hanilaotae rlfht- 
pa^.- pap^r. It U it'ued every 
Tkursdar, a»d eootalaa ah of 
tae imt-rtaot ae»i of the 
week, r aaood frvaa even q««r- 
ter of tbe glob*, eompkte ap 
to Bate of pabi eation. Il f»r- 
cisheo tbe latent and moot 
roiiablo in «n<-ial newt aod 
market quotation«, a1 4 giro*
apreial attenti n to hortieal- 
taral aod acrealtaral now*, 
aod it In every re«ioet a Brau 
t «»•» family i-ai-er, appeal!.<« 
tntbe interest of every member 
of tbe h> use ho Id.

------ «*•--------
Hh MORNING CALL 

(«■vmi laorsa a W aas) 
la a iiva w»-troi4iiUn 
It it tbe MOST RFL1A- 

. and is reo«ntaed a* 
- the LEADING SEWS-

o

daily.
Bl.E.
W-ioc
PAPER ut im Paeifte CoaaL 
Either of the above i a pert wv 
wiU »end po-tp.id as a pra- 
■ luai on n-erlrt of tbe fellow, 
mg seb*ertplion prices tor tbe 
eetubineiioe:

DAILY CALL
uo ¡bis n?»s, hi tua. 

| »600 I
i.n AWAwcaa

WEEKLY CALL
lbd Ikis Pip”. P r lur,

i

Uwnw. u» WMwtl» rwm !• all kind, it
MK«3AL MERCHANDISE, 

■Mm. Cuitar«. Banjo*. Accorteon«, Harmoai. 
va*, Lc., r.11 ¡úadscf Strings, etc, etc.

L~--
•-nor-ter st and 

»< tK'Kw.e 1 »tiler in all kinds of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

..5,117 East Sth St..New York.

To every person send- 
ing us the an t of

I cents extri, 
7----- J---  a 'rill send free a copy of The World Almanac for 1895. Singh copies 

be orde-ed at this office for 25 cents

It is predicted that the evolution of 
the short bustle into th? old fash 
toned tiller, which correspond« to s 
hoopskirt relieved of th« wii« aerws« 
the front, will 1« very rapid. Then 
there is but a step further to insure 
th« reetoration of the hoopskirt in 
all its ciicular glory.

Wire bustle«, capable of being 
increased or decreased in Mae, are 
among th« winter’s noveltie» in this 
haw. There is. however, some 
tiuiiditv «videneed by the custom
ers in thrusting th» bustle upon tbe 
public.

A cautious movement 1» or. foot 
among nusiestt- • to paw th« way

The Best Reference Book Printed. b 
A Volume of over 500 pages i 

It Treats 1,400 topics gj 
Endorsed by STATESMEN, |

EDUCATORS and §

STUDENTS everywhere.

Ha» Reached Such a State of Per
fection That It Is a Veritable 
Encyclopedia of Fact», Statis
tic» and Event» Brought t**»wn q 
to January First, 1895.

THE 1895 volume is a whole liorary 1 
in itself. One can hardly think 

of a question it cannot answer. It tell.’ 1 
all about party platform«, election sta
tistics, the new tariff, religions of the 
earth, population everywhere, state and { 
government statistics, occupations of i 
men, foreign matters, literature, science . 
and education. It is . . .
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